JAZZ IN THE AFTERNOON

SUNDAY, JUNE 2  ☀  2 PM - 5 PM
LOCATION: HILLSBOROUGH
COST: $100

AN AFTERNOON OF JAZZ AND AN EARLY DINNER

Enjoy dinner while listening to the light contemporary stylings of Alex Bootzin and the Nucleus Quartet.

All proceeds help fund the July Amor Mexico mission trip. Your support makes trip participation more widely available!
JAZZ
IN THE AFTERNOON
RESERVATION

Attendee Name:

Email Address:

Guest Names:

COST: $100 PER PERSON

Total Registration Headcount: ________
Total Registration Amount: $ ________

☐ Paying Online at burlpres.org/amor
☐ Delivering cash or check to church office

Questions:
Jackie Gainer at jgainer@burlpres.org or 650.342.0875 x226

BURLPRES.ORG/AMOR